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Herbivory by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) can affect forest regeneration. Typical measures
to ensure forest regeneration have included physical barriers or direct manipulation of deer densities.
However, altering silvicultural practices to provide abundant deer forage has not been tested thoroughly.
We examined browse species preferences and changes in herbivory rates in 1–6 year old regeneration
areas from 2001 to 2004 in the central Appalachians on the MeadWestvaco Wildlife and Ecosystem
Research Forest in West Virginia. Woody vegetation reached the maximum plot coverage by the 4th
growing season. However, the establishment of less abundant woody species, such as northern red oak
(Quercus rubra), may be inhibited when browsed greater than or proportionally to occurrence. Herbivory
rates declined precipitously as the amount of early successional habitat increased on our study site. We
conclude that providing approximately 14% of an area in well-distributed, even-aged managed forests
can have substantial impacts on reducing herbivory rates. However, management practices also should
consider harvesting effects on hard mast production, habitat requirements of other species, and
hardwood lumber marketability.
ß 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
White-tailed deer primarily alter ecosystem processes by
excessive herbivory, although the effect of rubbing trees,
trampling, defecation, and urination also can be severe (Danell
et al., 2003). Overabundant deer populations may reduce the
current abundance and alter the morphology of herbaceous plant
species (Augustine and Frelich, 1998; Anderson, 1994) and affect
future abundance of browse sensitive species even after reduction
of deer densities (Webster et al., 2005). Additionally, changes to
forest understories from excessive herbivory can alter abundance
and diversity of songbird (McShea and Rappole, 2000; deCalesta,
1994) and small mammal communities (Brooks and Healy, 1988).
The effects of excessive herbivory are especially problematic for
regenerating forests because long-term successional patterns may
be altered (Royo and Carson, 2006; McWilliams et al., 1995;
Trumbull et al., 1989; Alverson et al., 1988; Horsley and Marquis,
1983; Marquis, 1981). These impacts can include shifts in woody
and herbaceous species composition, reduced stocking, extended
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rotation lengths, and perhaps entire regeneration failures (Horsley
et al., 2003; Tilghman, 1989).
Measures to reduce herbivory by white-tailed deer to ensure
regeneration success have involved practices such as reducing deer
densities (Behrend et al., 1970; McNulty et al., 1997), exclusion
(Brenneman, 1982), or providing abundant summer forage by
concentrating silvicultural activities to alleviate browsing pressure
within intact forests and regeneration areas (Stout and Lawrence,
1996; Stout et al., 1996; Marquis et al., 1992). However, the
interspersion of timber harvests across an area and proportion of
the area composed of timber harvests necessary to effectively
reduce deer herbivory have not been identiﬁed. To date, no
research has empirically documented the timber harvest regime
necessary to mitigate excessive herbivory by white-tailed deer.
In this study, we investigated the impacts of deer herbivory on
regenerating forests in the central Appalachians. A preliminary
analysis on our study site investigating the effects of spatial and
physical factors on herbivory pressure determined that forest
regeneration and forest health were at risk from excessive
herbivory (Campbell et al., 2006). We also assessed the relationship between timber harvests and herbivory rates with the goal of
developing forest management guidelines to reduce the impacts of
herbivory on regenerating and unharvested forests.
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2. Study area
Our study was conducted on the MeadWestvaco Wildlife and
Ecosystem Research Forest (MWWERF) in southwestern Randolph
County, West Virginia. The MWWERF was established by the
Westvaco Corporation (now MeadWestvaco) in 1994 to examine
the impacts of modern industrial forestry on the landscape and its
ecological processes in a central Appalachian environment (Keyser
and Ford, 2005). The 3413 ha MWWERF is located in the Unglaciated
Allegheny Mountain and Plateau physiographic province (388420 N
and 80830 W). Landscape features consist of broad, plateau-like
ridgetops with steep sides and narrow valleys with small, highgradient streams. Elevations range from 700 to 1200 m. The climate is
moist and cool with mean annual precipitation in excess of 155 cm
(Strausbaugh and Core, 1977). Soils of the MWWERF are acidic, welldrained Inceptisols (Schuler et al., 2002).
Forests on the MWWERF are naturally regenerated, secondgrowth stands established in the early 1900’s following extensive
area-wide railroad logging (Clarkston, 1993) or younger stands
resulting from harvests of those second-growth forests over the
past 20 years. Currently the forests are managed primarily by
even-aged harvesting with an 80–100 year rotation length.
Harvest areas are well distributed throughout the MWWERF
with an average size of 15 ha. Timber harvests implemented in the
early 1990’s failed to regenerate successfully because of excessive
herbivory. The most common forest type is northern hardwood–
Allegheny hardwood forests composed of American beech (Fagus
grandifolia), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), sugar maple (Acer
saccharum), red maple (A. rubrum), black cherry (Prunus serotina),
and Fraser magnolia (Magnolia fraseri). Cove hardwoods and
mixed-mesophytic forests composed of yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), basswood (Tilia americana), sweet birch (Betula
lenta), and northern red oak (Quercus rubra) are common at
elevations less than 850 m. Elevations over 1000 m and sheltered
riparian areas contain signiﬁcant amounts of eastern hemlock
(Tsuga canadensis) and red spruce (Picea rubens). A shrub layer and
understory groundcover is absent in many areas with the
exception of rosebay rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum)
thickets in higher upland areas and along riparian areas, and thick
mats of hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtia punctilobula) in areas
where the canopy is interrupted.
Intensive research of the deer population on the MWWERF
began in 1999. Population densities on the MWWERF were
estimated as 12–20 deer/km2 at the beginning of our study
(Langdon, 2001). Bucks on the MWWERF experience high annual
mortality from hunting, whereas females average approximately
85–90% annual survival (Campbell et al., 2005). Abomasal parasite
counts indicated that the deer population was at or near
nutritional carrying capacity (Fisher, 1996).
3. Methods
3.1. Study design
Beginning in 2001, we collected vegetation and browse data
from eight, 1 to 3 years old regeneration sites ranging from 8 to
19 ha in size (Campbell et al., 2006). All regeneration sites were
then resampled in 2002 and 2003. In 2004, four of the eight
regeneration sites were omitted from additional sampling as most
woody browse exceeded herbivory height. During the study period
we collected a total of 28 observation-years from regeneration
sites ranging in age from 1 to 6 years old.
Within each regeneration site, we established 90 1 m2
permanent sampling plots. Thirty plots were distributed systematically along the edge of skidder trails at intervals of approximately 120 m. We installed 30 additional plots matched to the

plots along skidder trails, but located 5 m into the regeneration
area perpendicular to the skidder trail. Additionally, we established 30 plots in the adjacent unharvested mature forests 50 m
from the edges of regeneration sites, and distributed systematically in transects parallel to regeneration sites. The mean
distance between mature forest plots was 19 m.
We sampled all plots between 15 July and 15 August of each
study year. Within each year we sampled plots within  7 days of
their original sampling date in 2001 to prevent temporal bias
resulting from potential changes in vegetation structure, species
composition, or herbivory rates.
3.2. Plot coverage and herbivory data collection
We recorded ocular estimates of plot coverage by ferns, forbs,
grasses, woody vegetation, and non-vegetation (e.g., rocks, woody
debris, litter, and bare ground) within each 1 m2 plot. We obtained
coverage estimates from 1.5 m above each plot, totaling 100%.
Mean and standard error plot coverage for each category were
calculated for each growing season.
Following Ford et al. (1993), we recorded the total number of
browsable units (i.e., twig tips) available of semi-woody (e.g.,
Rubus spp.) and woody plants 1.5 m from the ground. The species
of each browsable unit was recorded, and each unit was assigned to
a browsed or unbrowsed category. All browsing was assumed to be
caused by white-tailed deer because no herbivory by other
vertebrates was identiﬁed. Only species with yearly averages of
>4000 browsable units/ha (>4 units/10 m2) were included in our
analyses.
We calculated percent of available twigs browsed, relative
abundance (number of units available for a species/number of
units available for all species), and relative use (number of units
browsed for a species/number of units browsed for all species) for
each species (Strole and Anderson, 1992). To assess preferences of
deer for individual plant species, we summed the number of
browsable units and the number browsed for each species across
all plots within each regeneration area and sampling year. We
performed a Z-test to determine whether the use of a species was
greater than, proportional to, or used less than its proportion of the
total number of browsable units available.
3.3. Scale and distribution of regeneration areas
We analyzed timber harvest records and stand locations for the
MWWERF using MeadWestvaco’s Forest Research Information
System1 geographical databases. To determine the proportion of
the study area <10 years of age, we summed the number of
hectares harvested in the previous 10 years for each year and then
divided by the total property area. To evaluate the impacts of forest
management on browsing rates, we calculated a total browsing
rate for each year for unharvested and regeneration areas. We
calculated total browsing rates (SE) by averaging the mean
browsing rates of all stands examined in a sampling year
We used Arcview GIS 3.3 (Environmental Systems Research
Institute, 1999) to evaluate the spatial distribution of regeneration
sites on the MWWERF. We created a series of buffers around
regeneration sites <10 years of age (in 2004) with 100 m distance
intervals. The number of hectares within each distance interval was
calculated in Arcview using the Xtools extension and divided by the
total property area to determine what proportion of the study site
was within each distance interval from a regenerating stand.
3.4. Deer population trends
We generated a yearly index of deer abundance by recording all
incidental observations of deer while traveling on the study site.
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Because of the tendency for deer to form larger social groups and to
congregate in localized area during winter, observations during the
January–April period were highly variable. Therefore, we calculated the mean monthly number of deer observed per vehicle-mile
traveled on the study area during May through December as an
index of deer abundance.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Plot coverage estimates and browse preferences
Vegetative characteristics of regeneration sites changed across
growing seasons (Fig. 1). The non-vegetation category declined
from 79% plot coverage during the 1st growing season to 41% plot
coverage in the 2nd growing season. Coverage of the woody
vegetation category was lowest in the 1st growing season (15%),
but increased to 48% and 67% in the 2nd and 3rd growing season
respectively. Woody vegetation coverage was greatest in the 4th
growing season in which >74% of the plot was composed of woody
vegetation. After the 4th growing season, some woody vegetation
exceeded the 1.5 m sampling height, therefore subsequent plot
coverage estimates of woody vegetation declined.
Forb coverage was <1% in ﬁve of six growing seasons. American
pokeberry (Phytolacca americana) was the most commonly
observed forb species. Pokeberry is a ruderal plant found on
disturbed sites such as timber harvests or burned areas, and is
commonly consumed by white-tailed deer (Johnson et al., 1995).
Mean plot coverage by grass was <4% for the six growing seasons
examined and apparently had little impact on regeneration
success. Fern coverage primarily consisted of hay-scented fern,
with lesser amounts (<10%) of Christmas fern (Polystichum
acrostichoides). Plot coverage estimates were greatest for the fern
category in the 5th and 6th growing seasons.
Woody and semi-woody species established rapidly on the
regeneration areas. We recorded browsable units from a total of 38
woody, and 4 semi-woody plant species. However, 12 species
constituted 85% of the available browsable units (238,571 of
280,764) recorded in our study. Nine of the 12 most common
species were overstory components prior to timber harvesting. Fire
cherry (Prunus pensylvanica), striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum),
and blackberry (Rubus spp.) also were common in regeneration
areas.
The relative abundance of blackberry was highest across all
growing seasons. Black cherry, ﬁre cherry, red maple, and birch
(primarily B. lenta) were the most common woody species during
the 1st growing season. However, black cherry and ﬁre cherry
abundance decreased over time, whereas birch abundance

Fig. 1. Average percent of plot coverage by cover type and growing season. Data
were collected from harvested sites in late summers of 2001–2004 on the
MeadWestvaco Wildlife and Ecosystem Research Forest in Randolph County, West
Virginia. Sample sizes by growing season were: 1st, n = 3; 2nd, n = 5, 3rd, n = 8; 4th,
n = 7; 5th, n = 3; 6th, n = 2.
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increased. American beech was the 9th most abundant species
during the 1st growing season, but increased to the 3rd most
abundant species by the 6th growing season. Northern red oak and
witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) were limited in abundance
throughout the six growing seasons.
The browse preferences we observed were in general
agreement with those reported for other Allegheny and northern
hardwood forests. The browsing rates for American beech, red
maple, birch, sugar maple, black cherry, yellow-poplar, and
striped maple were proportionally less than their occurrence in
the browse sample on the MWWERF for over 50% of the
examined site-years (Fig. 2). American beech, black cherry, and
striped maple are commonly considered non-preferred species
that often increase in abundance or relative to other woody
species in areas in response to high deer densities (Horsley et al.,
2003; Tilghman, 1989).
The low browsing rates and increase in abundance of American
beech and birch across the growing seasons suggests that at least in
the short-term, these species will be a substantial component of
the forest overstory. In addition, red maple and yellow-poplar may
become canopy species based on their low use and moderate
abundance. Although striped maple will not become a substantial
component of any future overstory, its low relative use may allow
it to persist in the under- and mid-story.
Fire cherry, witch-hazel, Fraser magnolia, and northern red oak
were browsed in proportion to occurrence in >50% of site-years
examined (Fig. 2). Previous research on this study area by McGill
et al. (2003) investigating the response of ﬁre cherry to prescribed
ﬁre, partial canopy removal, and herbivory found that the
development of unfenced seedlings was reduced by deer. Northern
red oak and witch-hazel were relatively uncommon on our study
area. Herbivory impacts may be particularly important to species
with lower availability. Because northern red oak is a commercially
important species that is difﬁcult to regenerate (Gribko et al., 2002;
Buckley et al., 1998), the effects of herbivory are particularly
important for this species as well as for wildlife dependent upon
the hard mast it produces. An investigation of the relationship
between prescribed ﬁre, canopy gaps, and deer herbivory on this
study site by Collins and Carson (2003) indicated that herbivory by
deer changed the succession process and masked any beneﬁts of
ﬁre or increased light availability for establishment of northern red
oak seedlings. The low abundance of northern red oak we observed
across all growing seasons raises questions regarding its future as
an important canopy species on the MWWERF, and perhaps across
the central Appalachian region.

Fig. 2. Percent occurrence by usage category of the 12 most common woody and
semi-woody browse species on the MeadWestvaco Wildlife and Ecosystem
Research Forest in Randolph County, West Virginia. Data was collected from
harvested areas in late summer of 2001 (n = 8), 2002 (n = 8), 2003 (n = 8), and 2004
(n = 4) ranging in age from 1 to 6 years of growth. Species codes are as follows:
RUBSPP, Rubus spp.; PRUPEN, Prunus pensylvanica; HAMVIR, Hamamelis virginiana;
QUERUB, Quercus rubra; MAGSPP, Magnolia spp.; ACEPEN, Acer pensylvanicum;
LIRTUL, Liriodendron tulipifera; PRUSER, Prunus serotina; ACESAC, Acer saccharum;
BETSPP, Betula spp.; ACERUB, Acer rubrum; FAGGRA, Fagus grandifolia.
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Blackberry was browsed proportionally greater than its
occurrence in >92% of site-years examined (Fig. 2). Additionally
blackberry had higher average PATB and RU values than all other
species for all growing seasons. The high preference by deer and
availability of blackberry may enable it to act as a buffer species to
reduce pressure on valuable hardwood species. In Europe, Moser
et al. (2006) reported that Rubus spp. protected tree saplings from
heavy browsing by roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) by providing
attractive forage that reduced dependence on other species.
However, the presence of blackberry in regeneration sites in the
Appalachians is limited to the 1st few growing seasons (Harlow
and Downing, 1970), and extensive levels of Rubus spp. in the
understory have been implicated in reducing seedling development in some hardwood stands (Donoso and Nyland, 2006).
4.2. Deer population trends
We recorded 15,418 incidental observations of deer during the
study period. Between May and December our observation index
averaged 0.147 (0.013 SE) deer per mile traveled. Our index to deer
abundance varied little among years and is indicative of a stable deer
population, consistent with the estimated 12–20 deer/km2 at the
beginning of our study (Langdon, 2001). Additionally, results of a
concurrent study of 148 radio-collared adult does (Campbell et al.,
2005) indicated high annual survival (>86%), similarly indicative of a
stable population density.

Fig. 3. Percentage of the MeadWestvaco Wildlife and Ecosystem Research Forest in
Randolph County, West Virginia less than 10 years old; mean percent browsed
(SE) in regeneration areas and unharvested areas, and deer density index (mean
number of deer observed per mile driven) from 2001 to 2004. Regeneration site
herbivory data were collected from harvested areas in late summer of 2001 (n = 8),
2002 (n = 8), 2003 (n = 8), and 2004 (n = 4) ranging in age from 1 to 6 years of growth.
Unharvested area regeneration data were collected from sample sites adjacent to
harvested areas.

data, when approximately 14% of the area on our study site was
composed of stand ages <10 years old, the browsing rates dropped
to <5% for both regeneration areas and mature forests.
The distribution of regeneration areas also is an important
determinant of browsing pressure. If timber harvests are

4.3. Timber harvests and browsing rates
Some past timber harvests implemented in the late 1980’s on
the MWWERF failed to adequately regenerate as a result of
excessive herbivory (P. Keyser, MeadWestvaco, personal communication). This occurred because no other even-aged timber
management existed within a 4000 ha matrix of forest at that
time, therefore <0.5% of the property was in early successional
habitat. Anecdotal accounts suggest moderate to high deer
densities similar to densities observed by Langdon (2001) have
been present on the area for 2 decades (E. Plaugher, MeadWestvaco, personal communication).
The proportion of the study area composed of harvested areas
<10 years old increased from approximately 8% to 14% during the
duration of the study (Fig. 3). Overall timber harvest rates were
approximately 2% per year during the course of this study, however
harvesting rates of smaller (400–700 ha) portions of the property
varied between 1% and 5% per year. Mean browsing rates for
sample plots in regeneration sites and in unharvested areas
declined precipitously as the amount of early successional habitat
increased (Fig. 3). Deer use of regeneration areas may decline when
regeneration becomes too dense, and/or when forage exceeds the
reach of deer (Blymyer and Mosby, 1977). However our average
stand age (SE) for the ﬁnal sampling year (2004) was only 5.0  0.6
years of age. Additionally, the decreased browsing rates were
observed in adjacent mature forest sites where palatability and
vegetation density likely remained constant.
It appears likely that the increased proportion of early successional habitat resulted in an increased ecological carrying capacity
on the study area. In fact, increased harvesting intensity has been
suggested as a means to reduce overall browsing pressure and
ensure regeneration success throughout the central and southern
Appalachians (Kalen, 2005; Ford et al., 1993; Marquis et al., 1992).
Stout et al. (1996) reported that a combination of a 14% complete
overstory removal, and a 33% partial cutting was effective for
ensuring stand establishment on a 445 ha forested site in the
Allegheny hardwood region of northern Pennsylvania. Our results
conﬁrm these suggestions but also demonstrate that the addition of
partial cuts may not be necessary in all situations. According to our

Fig. 4. Timber harvests (<10 years old) in 2004 on the MeadWestvaco Wildlife and
Ecosystem Research Forest in Randolph County, West Virginia. Regeneration sites
are buffered by 100 m distance intervals.
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concentrated in a speciﬁc area, herbivory impacts in distant areas
may not be affected due to philopatric tendencies of deer
(Campbell et al., 2004a). Marquis et al. (1992) suggested that
the extent of timber harvesting within a 1609 m radius of a
proposed harvest site will determine the impacts of deer herbivory.
Augustine and Jordan (1998) found that the intensity of herbivory
in forests was inversely related to the availability of agricultural
ﬁelds within a 1500 m radius.
By the ﬁnal year of our study (2004), regeneration sites were
well distributed across the study area (Fig. 4). Based on our
analysis, 86.5% of the area was within 500 m of a regeneration site.
Previous investigations of summer home ranges of white-tailed
deer on our study site (Campbell et al., 2004b) determined that
home range size of male and female deer were 101.2 and 81.5 ha,
respectively. Assuming a circular home range, the respective
radius for a male and female summer home range is 567 and
509 m. Therefore, despite only 14% of the MWWERF area
comprised of harvested stands, abundant summer food resources
were available to the majority of deer on our study site because of
the spatial distribution of harvests.
5. Conclusions
Results of our species preference analysis were similar to
published reports for the region. Blackberry forage was consistently the most preferred and available species in regeneration
areas across all examined growing seasons. Based on changes in
relative abundance and relative use, we predict that future forests
on the MWWERF will be composed of American beech, birch,
maples, and yellow-poplar.
Because exclusion fencing or manipulation of deer densities
with regulated hunting is not possible for some situations (Curtis
et al., 1994; Warren, 1991), providing abundant browse by forest
management is a viable option for reducing herbivory. Our results
suggest that providing approximately 14% of an area in welldistributed, early successional or recently regenerated forests can
have substantial impacts on herbivory rates. However, the
production of increased summer deer food resources may increase
carrying capacity and stimulate deer population growth potentially exacerbating deer herbivory (Kramer et al., 2006). Therefore,
applications of landscape level forest management must be
coupled with sound deer management strategies and with
consideration of hard mast retention, habitat requirements of
other species, and hardwood lumber marketability. Additional
research is necessary to investigate the effects of increased forest
harvesting on deer populations.
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